ENGLISH TRANSLATION

Instructions: 1) Question No. 5 & 6 are compulsory  
2) Attempt any 3 of the remaining 
3) All questions carry equal marks.

Q. 1. What is news? Explain the definitions of ‘News’.

Q. 2. Sub editor is a backbone of the Newsroom: why and how? Discuss.


Q. 4. Write about first page of the newspaper and the importance of the photograph on that page.

Q. 5. Write short notes on (any two)

1. Running story
2. Editorial Writing
4. Importance of headings
5. Op-Editorial Page

Q. 6. A passage for proof correction is attached with the question paper. Do the editing and necessary proof correction and attach the English sheet to your main answer book.

(Read the instructions given on attachment)
कर्जबाजारीपणात युपी खालोखाल महाराष्ट्र
मुंबई, २२ मार्च खास प्रतिनिधी
राजाबाबा कर्जऱचा बोझा आला २ लाख ३९ हजार कोटी रोप्प्ये मोजावे; लागले आहेत कर्जऱचा डोग वाळू असलेले तरी गेल्या पाचसात वर्षाच्या तुलनात राज्याची सर्व साधारण आर्थिक परी स्थिती सुधारात असल्याचा काहीसा दीलासा २०१९-२० या आर्थिक वर्षाच्या पहाणी अहवालात देखावा आल्या आहेत.
उप मुख्य मंत्री तथा वित्त मंत्री अजित पावर यांनी अर्त सकलवाच्या आदत्या दीवरी आज विदी मंडळाच्या उमय सभापतीमध्ये वर्षाची पहाणी अहवाल सर्व केली यात २०१०-१९ या वर्षात कर्जऱचा बोझा २ लाख १० हजार कोटी रूपे दाखविण्यात आला असलाती प्रत्यक्षत हे अकडेवारी ३१ हजर २ लाख कोटी रूपेरे असलाती माहीती मंत्री मुख्य पूर्वीराज चवाहण यांनी सोमावरी विधान समेत दीली आहे.
Q. 6. Make necessary proof correction in the passage given below and attach the sheet to main answer book. (For English Medium Students – English Para)

dalia Lama Firm on quitting politics

dharamsala: the Dalai lama said on Friday he is Firm in his decision to re-sign as political leader despite a plea form the Tibetan parliament-in-exile that he reconsider.

the tebeten Buddhhist spiritual leader said during a religious speech in Dharamshala that handing political power to an elected official is the correct thing to do and he will devote the rest of her life to spiritual pursuits.

He has conveyed his Decision too give up her political responsibilities Firmly" parliament speaker Penpa Tsering told The associated Press." "After listening to His Holiness speak this morning so Firm ly and Forcefully I believe that members of our parliament will have a different'opinion on his requet." the Dalai Lama's decision brought objections form the tibetan community and a Parliamentary resolution of Friday asking his to stay.